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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Our seuor class o f the Putnam 
high school this year is very un
usual in the respect that nine boys 
and two girls compose the class. 
Of course we would like to see 
more girls in the graduating class, 
but if there are more o f one sex, 
let it be the male. Our men o f the 
future should have education and 
be equipped to take the lead in 
public affairs, however education 
never hinders and our nation will 
be greater if our women are also 
educated on an equality with the 
men.

This class of mostly boys has 
made an outstanding scholastic 
record throughout their f '  ur years 
o f high school. There must be 
some outstanding men o f the fu
ture in this worthy class ©f 1938. 
Time will tell.

WITTMER DEEP TEST ON WILLIAM 
LEASE GETS OIL SHOVING TUES.

f
A good showing of oil was en- Court of Honor 

countered at 4,077 feet in the 
Wittmer No. 1 well, section 2269,
2 1-2 miles northeast of Putnam, I ■ ■
on the Louie Williams land lues-j Roy Scouts o f the local 
day. The oil topped the Ellenber- held court o f honor at the First

BACCALAUREATE SERV- | W. T. CROSBY
ICES HELD SUNDAY! BURIED WEDNESDAY

• Thrown Out Twice «

Baccalaureate exercise for the. Funeral services for William 
Putnam high school seidors werej Thomas Crosby, 76, father o f W. 
held Sunday morning, *y * > m . Crosby of Putnam were held

Held Tuesday Night u “  ,he F!” ‘ B* f '1 ff " r h int
L nlaved hv Mrs Stanley Webb, at- Putnam Wednesday afternoon at 

ter which members from the glee 2 o’clock with the Reverend F. A. > 
troop! dub sang “ Day is Dying in the Hollis, pastor, officiating. “ Rock

Morris Bail- o f Ages”  was the congregationalu“ / .  * - n —  -—    **'“*'* V.UU.V ui nviiui oi me nrsi,| W est”  Reverend J. Morris oail- uy ages was me
ger lime and the well is shut down Baptist church Tuesday evening,; ’ ., invocation. Principal song, with Mrs. E. C. Waddell at
at the present time awaiting the with Scoutmaster P. L. Butler: , r  rwrt-nn introduced Reverend the piano. Reverend Joe Mayes

1 ne o. i.-rt. naaincr a „i___a i__ :____ __  I uverwn incruuuA . . . .  j i_j ______  . ____arrival of 6 inch casing.
* * * A quartetpresiding. A short business ses-J j 0^n ^  Price* who preached the o f Baird led prayer. 

si°n was conducted at which time sprmnn , hp of which w as! from Scranton composed of A. T
Drilling has been started on the it was decided that scouts should ,<Love Service.” Reverend Blalock, Mr. and Mrs. John

B. C. Chrisman land, 8 1-2 mi'es should go on an overnight hike p • t t . „ The wor]d is having, Shrader, and Sal Gattis sang 
due south of Baird. Plans are to southeast of'Putnam next Monday. hard ti ’ A it will either be I “ How Beautiful Heaven Must
drill about 1,000 feet. The well America was t,ung, after 4 - .......................  . . .
is located in section 420 of 
John Gillespie survey.

which better or worse because you go
the' i ! nr fut ; at;  1Tas1r!peated- Rr : «-erend F. A. Hollis led prayer, fol- erts some killd 0f  influence. Ev-

It will have to be given up that 
J. H. Jones has the best garden 
in Putnam. We can speak from 
several standpoints, even from the 
scandpoint of appetite, as he pre
sented us with some o f his ma
jestic specimens this week. He 
sent us onions almost as large 
as a person’s head, lettuce in large 
crispy heads and colloraba of a 
fine variety. Mr. Jones’ garden is! 
really thriving, however Reverend j 
F. A. Hpllis sadi he had beans

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company is setting pipe 7 
miles north of Cisco on the Grcver 
Cleveland land. They have around 
a million feet of gas at the top of 
the Lake Eastland formation.

lowed by Mr. Butler leading the 0Pything should be put out of your

COMMENCEMENT EXER
CISES HELD MONDAY

Be,”  followed by prayer by the 
Reverend Mack Richardson of Ab
ilene. The quartet then 3ang “ We bo&st'of ~Frank Hague,

of

“I am the law”  Is the alleged 
nk Hague, “ Boss”  of

Will Understand It Better By and New Jersey and of Jersey City.
Lord’s prayer. Appearing for iivV s" w1th the exception of love! By.” Rev. Hollis spoke about God On the moment this would seem
first class rank were Leroy Wil- and 8erviCe and that the world being out refuge, and dwelt upon *°£. .N,on? an Thomas,
& 0 ^ & £ 5 L * 3 T S !  “  *  » 2 -  and b a t t e d  n,ore the nuw he.vun and the new earth

b ’ 4 ^ gr , " k through efforts of love. The meas-, taken from Revelations of the ejected from the city twice for
r nrst class appeared Calvin ure tru€ education is the abili- Holy Bible. The large crowd pres- attempting to make a *  speech.

i *' • -------------------- v ------ con-

Commencement exercises for the 
Putnam high school seniors were 
held Monday evening, May 16th, 
at the high school auditorium. 
Mrs. Stanley Webb played the pro
cessional. The invocation was giv
en by G. A. Brown. Mary Douglas 
Williams gave the salutatoVy, fo l
lowed by singing o f the glee cluh. 
The boys’ quartet sang, aftei 
which Oliver Davis gave the vale
dictory. Reverend J. B. Baker ot 
Goree gave the principal address, 
taking as his theme, “ Have Confi
dence in the Future. He stated, 

j “ Look above things which can be 
seen with the natural eye, which 
make things look impossible; but 
have faith for the accomplishment 
of worthwhile undertakings. Rev
erend Baker was formerly pastor

I King, Billy Gaskins, Bobby Clin-1 t to Hve with your fellowman* ent bespoke the character and Thomas (above) says he will coi

t s l s t  a *  s i tA new location wc i staked
Tuesday for a wildcat tost one I merit badges were Bobby Clinton,

Lewis Williams, Bennie Burn 
Williams, Calvin King, Donald Al
len, Melvin Crawford, Allen Nel-

mile north of Clyde in the west 
part of Callahan county, which 
will be drilled to 2,009 feet. It will
be the T. I. Stine No. 1 on the son, Stanley Butler. The boys
Kniffen tract, staked 150 teet  ̂ were highly commended for extra-
from the e. st and 300 feet from > ordinary work completed and the
the south line o f section G7 BBB Reverend F. A. Hollis suggested
& C land. | that a surprise be given the boys

* * * ’ at the next court o f honor if such
. ■*. T-na-*! L- B. Williams has a contract work continues. He was appoint-

which looked as good as Mr. J to drni a geVen hundred foot well ed chairman of a committee to 
until the last freeze. ] on tbe top tbe Harwell hill a- that end.

j bout one mile south o f Putnam. He | The scout vesper song was sung

'pressing
laying up various investments in though he had been away from 0f*town against*his*will. 
character and deeds.” j Putnam a number of years, his

He used the government social memory is dear to many Putnam
security as an example to elimin 
ate fears for old age protection 
in this and that other investments

citizens. A large amount of flor
al wreaths were prominent with a B. F. Russell on
number of flower girls.

and stated that he remembered 
that some people thought it was 
impossible for Putnam to have a 
magnificent school building as 
they now have, which he used as 
an illustration. He stated, “ al
ways say, ‘ It can be done!’ ”

He further stated that every ob
ject is perishable bî b education 
will not perish until death, and

are important for our eternal life, bearers were R. V. Morgan Jr.,,
Otha Morgan, Alvis Morgan, 3ar-i 
ney Anthony, Paul Curnby, and

was

Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, the curateor( expects to start drilling within the after which Stanley Butler played 
o f physical anthropology at the, next few days. j Taps on the cornet outside the
Smithsonian In stitu te , has found) . . .  j first entrance T
that the human head swells in aj The Dr. McCall and Bill West 
literal and not a metaphorical, well on the Clark ranch about two 
{sense as it owner grows older,; miles southwest of Putnam is 
notes a writer in the New Yorkj shut down at about six ’hundred 
Sun. The theory is supported by , f eet. 
the testimony of Sir Flinders

It is rumored that McClure and

He stated, “ A man -vho lives in 
worldly pleasure cannot see the 
glories or reqeive the greatest 
dividends for their service, how
ever dividends are not always' Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
realized in money. Life is a test-1 from a heart ailment Tuesday 
ing place, the beginning and morning at 3 o ’clock. He was
means to a great end.” taken there for treatment Mon-

, J  w  » I i  W ill  llvll* p c l l o l l  U H lll U toW U j a i m

Pal* | O lc it C  D i lW  C o m m i t t e e  j that students should consider the
- ! fact that giving means to live,

Russell of Baird has re -1 keeping to die. He spoke of Jesus
rentlv* been appointed as a mem-1 coming to the earth not to be-min-
ber of the committee on the un-j istered unto, but to minister and. i 1 liirin. ft ll’ fft «rr.‘+1n > Tocm o lO nnlv

The class motto, “striving to 
Win,”  was emphasized in large 

then: covered letters across the stage,

in

Petrie, the eminent archaeologist 
and Egyptologist, who has kept 
tab on his hat sizes through ihe 
years. At twenty a size 6 1-2 hat 
fitted him comfortably; at thirty 
he required a 7 to 7-18; with the 
passing o f another decade his hat 
size increased by a quarter; ut 
fifty another quarter was added, 
and at sixty his head had out
grown all standard size hats. The 
Smithsonian considers this record 
as of more than usual significance 
“ because o f the incessant and con- 
tinuod intellectual work o f the 
English archeaologist.

Clinton, Mrs. Earl Jobe, Mrs. J 
G. Overton, Elmer Butler, Mrs. 
Elmer Butler, Mrs. Elmer Dun
away, Pete King, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

.. , , B. Williams, Reverend F. A. Hol-
othtrs have let a contract for a (US( Mildred Yeager.
1,700 foot well on what is known, o—

ARMISTICE

James Crosby, Jr.
Mr. Crosby died at the Hendrix-1 practice of law by the Hon.' living a life with Jesus is the only
pmorinl Hn.nit.l in A hilonP D A gimmons president o f Tex- ■ way.* He quoted: “ He is the way,

ai Bar Association, there being a the truth, and the light,”  and that 
committeeman for each county of all are worthless without Christ, 
the state ! Superintendent R. F. Webb

The r j-Pose of this committee. spoke words o f appreciation to 
is to secure some publicity to A r-f parents, teachers and students, af- 

Code of the ter which he presented diplomas
hich is known as to Arvel White, Carolyn Elzay,

i to t'utnam m lfsyi!, where ne uvea the Unlawful Practice Act. This Oliver Davis, Mary Doublas Wil-
I until 11 years ago, when he was act makes it a penal offence for liams, Billy McMillan, Glenn El-

DAY A married to Mrs. D. L. Burford of persons other than an attorney, zay, Hugh Vernon Smith Jr., Jack
LEGAL HOLIDAY Lawn. properly admitted to practice in Everett, Franklin Shackelford,

cne this state, to give legal advice ana Harlin Dodd, Keith King, Newt

day. Mr. Crosby was bom 
Mississippi March 26, 1862. He

sung by the scouts Members o f ' C?Verea , acr° f  ,  , “  ’ had moved to Texas in 1880, set- tide 430-a, Penal (
the court of honor were R L , ab^ e . 3 lattice work of lavender tling south 0f  Dallas. He moved state of Texas, whic 
Clinton. Mrs Rarl .Tnh„ Mr* i' a‘‘d pmk’ C aSS “  I to Putnam in 1892, where he lived the Unlawful Practi

The Armistice was declared in Survivors include his wife;

as the I. N. Jackson ranch about

sister, Mrs. W. M. Moore o f ’ Put- draw other than certain specified, Steen. W. N. Byrd gave the bene- 
! tho fal1 o f 1918> but the Armistice nam. onc brotker, Dave Crosby o f : instruments for hire. Primarily i diction.

day was not made a legal holiday. Mississippi; four daughters and the,law is for the protection of theV4.V, M. m A,. • V Mv * i. & M , * v. 1 1  M V  ̂ « 1 ■ — * I . — o . . lyj

seven miles south o f Putnam. Thiaj ,.an_<1 ? ° e BJ itta' a ° /  until the past week. Congress has! ĥree go^3 by a previous marriage;) people. A “ home made”  will or a
report is not confirmed. | Cisco were in Putnam Sunday at- 

_________  i tending the baccalaureate exei-

“ “ a s s y " *  I s f J S t i t KSATURDAY | „  Mrs ChlrI;p Teasue

had this proposition up a number 
of times, but could not put it over. 

‘The president signed %, bill pass- 
i ed by both houses Saturday, m&k-

The Woman’s Study Club
I ing the Armistice day a legal hol- 
! iday.

give away a lovely bed spread on W . A , French to Make 
display Saturday, June 4, at 4:0Q
at Clements & Norred, Inc., Dry 
Goods store. They will also con- 

MayHs  ̂duct a food sale in connection. All 
by comparing hat sizes every ten j proceeds will be used for school! 
yqars a person might determine pjano> 
whether or not he is growing in
tellectually. By the process of 
education which never ends, yet

Water Site Survey Methodist Calendar
Sunday, May 22:
10:00 a. m.—Church school. 
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship. 
4:00 p. m.—Junior Fpworth

Putnam School Cost
w'hich effort controls largely, we Below State Average
should all strive to need a larger j  _ _ _ _ _
hat size. '  j i • It might be interesting to the

---------- tax payers of the Putnam school
Back in the late 40’s and the district to know that the average 

50’s on Crill Miller Creek cost per pupil in the Putnam school 
small settlement o f pion-

The city council at a called ses
sion Friday night employed W. A.
French of Abilene, an engineer, to 

• make a survey on water sites, with j League, 
a view of making applications toj 7:00 p. m.— Young People’s Ep- 
the Reconstruction Finance C or-, worth League, 
poration for a loan o f sufficient 8:00 p. m. — Evening worship,
amount to build a lake. Mr. j Wednesday, IVJay 25, 3:0C p. m.
French is to do this work and 
make the application for two hun,-

three step-sons and one step 
daughter. His children are Mrs. 
Pat Cates of Strawn, Mts. Willie 
Caldwell o f San Antonio, Mrs. l.. 
E. Wells of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Emma Bartmas o f Foit Worth, 
Melton Crosby o f Putnam, Charlie 
Crosby of Santa Paula, Califor
nia, and Jim Crosby o f Shermar. 
The step-children are Mrs. Flossie. 
Morgan o f Lawn, Mrs. C. W. Bur- 
ford of Colorado, Lessie and 
Worth Burford of Lawn.

“ second hand”  deed often repose
Hr. and Mrs. C. F. MtMillan 

and daughter, Miss Hazel, o f Co’ >
1 m some strong box or on the deed man and Mr. and Mrs. Exal Me

rer irds Tor years and then cause | Millan of Pioneer attended the 
innocent people to have useless lit- graduation exercises in Putnam the 
igation and expense.

The people who usually use the 
Statute do so without thqujfhl

Big Ranch Deal

tt or
in ignorance of the lr w.

Mr. Russell states: “ It is not my 
purpose as the committeeman for 
this county to do any snooping, or 
to file or encourage the filing oi 
any complaints against any per
son. On the contrary I shall hai* 
nothing to do with any such pro-

early part o f the week.
------------- Or-

MORE CALLAHAN SCHOOLS
TO CONSOLIDATE

Superintendent Olaf South of 
the Clyde high school presdhted a 
petition last week to county sup
erintendent B. C. Chrisman asking 
the rural schools of Lone Oak and

cedure. Any such action will have i Fair View be consolidated with
a.________ _ -P_____  J • f Vi f t  P l u r l n  C!p Vi a a I k r i n c r i i ' i c r  f h py  C o l l n U o r i  r ' m m f v  to come from the duly constituted the Clyde school, bringing 

111 U d l i a n d n  VyUUIl IV authorities. I merely would like (schools o f the Clyde distric

early 
was a
eers scattered about over a wide 
area in the year 1855. In 1877

dred and fifty dollars. There are 
about three places being consid-

is considerably below the average ered at the present time. The 
for the state. I first one is on the Clark ranch,

We find from analysis o f the second on the Harwell ranch, and 
Jjuilding a church house was start- j Texas independent school districts the third is the one where the for- 
ed and was completed and dedicat-j o f Texas for the calendar year of mer survey was made on the R. 
ed August 1878. This"was the be-, 1937-38, from figures compiled by D. .Williams ranch about two miles 
ginning of the Bethseda Baptist j the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As- north of Putnam. Mr. F rench 
church. As the country developed sociation of Texas, that there is will put in the first day on the

about $56,000,000 spent in Texas Clark site and if he finds it is not 
for the support of the public free feasible he will do some prelimin- 
schools, and of this total the oil ary work on the other two. 
industry paid 22 percent o f this) 
total or more than 812,000,000,1 
and that the average cost over .the;

and new people* settled among the 
sparing settlers the church grew 
to be one o f the largest and 
strongest in the county among the 
rural churches. There settled in 
the community such noble pion
eers as Jesse Faires, D. R. Jack- state was about $54.00 per pupil, j 
son, P. Inman, S. C. Roddy, G. W. The above analysis refered to 
Beavers, the Bockmons, Jobes, discloses that the Putnam school 
Kennedys,' Woodsons, Carters, district had a revenue for the year 
Parsons, and many others. From just closing o f $11,746.00, not 
these families came the growth of i counting any state aid received, 
the country, as well as the growth which equals $31.81 for the aver- 
and development of the rhurch,1 age for each pupil attending the 
with the leadership of such pas- j Putnam school the last term, 
tors as D.I . Smith, Rev. Brooks, | However, this does not include any 
H. C. Renfro, W. J Brown, J. W. state aid that the d’ strict might 
Newbrouglf, C. M. Woodson, J. M. j have gotten. It will be noted 
Booth, iSwofford, Hill, and others from the above figures that the 
o f the early day. All these men-; average for the Putnam school is 
tioned have gone on to glory ex- about $22.00 below the average 
cept J. W. Newbrough. At a f ° r the state as a whole. A few

— Woman’s Missionary Society.
Thursday, May 26, 7:30 p. m.—

Board o f Christian education. ' ranches in Callahan county chang- 
Sunday, June 5— This will be ed hands this week when Hardy 

the special laymen’s day and lay- Gresham of Abilene purchased 
men’s program. j from Joe Henshaw, in the western

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor, edge of Callahan county, the 4,120
! acre ranch owned by Mr. Henshaw

the
merely would line | scnoois ot tne uiyae district un- 

for the general public and those der one management. Both 
One o f the best and biggest persons who through kindness vio-1 schools were transferred to Clyde

a _______"t A. _ A_ 1  _ 1   A._ 1   Ai *  Innl toll ti a n . ft Ot late the law, to have their atten 
tion called to the statute.

Said aricle 430-a was passed 
by the 43rd legislature in 1933 and 
is an addition to article 430 o f the 
Penal Code o f Texas which is one

last fall and new buses purchas
ed to transport the children to 
Clyde. The election will be call
ed for the 4th day o f  June.

M. H. Perkins and Bill ham of together with 1,800 head of cattle, j the. Statute governing t he prac-
Clyde were circulating among The land was purchased at a price. f ‘ ce of law and the conduct of at-
friends and looking after business of $15 per acre, with a total con- j orneys genera y.
interests in Putnam Saturday nf- sideration of around $76,000. Earl,  0-------------
temoon. Mr. Ham is a former Cunningham of Abilene will be| WILL EVERETT PUTS
resident o f Putnam, moving to foreman and have charge of the
Clyde many years ago, ranch.

HOSPITAL BOND
ELECTION ORDERED

later date the church has been 
served by pastors J. N. Hunt, who 
was licensed by the church. S. J. 
Howeth, Young, G. M. Jones,

o f the schools surrounding Put
nam, in this immediate territory, 
are Baird with a scholastic popu-; 
lation o f 652, the average o f which!

Brownlow, J. P. Senter, and at was $32.22; Cross Plains with 571
present served by Ross Holla id. 

For all the years since 1856 to
scholastics, had an average cost of 
$26.50; Cisco with a scholastic

date the church has held forth and
those left struggling on want It 
to hold forth still. A letter from 
G. M. Jones states: “ In order to 
maintain church we must have a 
home. We are appealing to the 
old friends out o f the community 
to come to our assistance and help 
that the old church may stand. It 
will take $400.00 and the old 
building to rebuild.”

Anyone desiring to help this 
noble enterprise to foster better 
living in their community, con
tact S. W. Jobe of r  itnam.

population o f 1,490 had an aver-

Richmond Sprawls o f Tulia was 
in Putnam visiting and looking af
ter business interests in and a- 

lund Ixtnam this veek.

age cost of $29.72; while Eastland • 
with population of 1.066, had an) 
average cost of $37.59, making an, 
average for the five mentioned a-| 
bove $31.56, with Putnam includ- j
PH l"1 f  (ICO T>1omc linn ill n lmimnied. Cross Plains has the lowest 
average with a cost o f only $26.50 
while Eastland has the highest ( 
with an average cost o f $37.59.' 
The Putnnm trustees and super-' 
intendent, R. F. Webb, should be 
congratulated on the way they 
have handled the school funds 
passmg through their hands.

— ----------o—--------—
Miss Myrtle Bailey of Waco, sis

ter o f Reverend J. Morris Bailey, 
will visit Reverend and Mrs. Bail

ey May 25-uO.

H E N  OF A F F A I R S
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Prefer our bank for the prestige it 

gives them, as well as for the protec

tion and service. Affiliate with us in- 

banking matters and you will never

regret it.

The commissioners’ court o f  Cal
lahan county ordered a county
wide bond election for June 7th

IN NEW MEAT MARKET for $25,000.00 for the purpose of
erecting a county hospital for Cal
lahan county to be located at 
Baird. It reported that free coun-Will Everett has jus. installed _____

a new meat cooling system in con-j ^ 'hospitoii»tk)n'‘ for"rora»tyW pii- 
nection with his grocery and ex-1 tients amounts to more than tw6 
pects to sell all kinds o f fresh 
meats. With this market equip
ment Mr. Everet has one o f the 
comp1 ̂ test little grocery stores in 
Putnam, and no doubt but what 
this additional service will increase 
his business in the future.

COLLIE NOT TO RUN
FOR LIEUTENANT GOV.

thousand dollars per year at 
present time.

the

ROY WILLIAMS IMPROVED

Senator Wilboume Collie, state 
senator from the 28th senatorial 
district, announced from his Flust- 
land office that he had decided not

Mrs. Roy Williams and sons, 
Bennie Burns, J. Nelson, and Stan
ley Neil, spent from Friday until 
Sunday at Legion where Mr. Wil
liams is stationed in a government 
hospital for veterans. They found 
Mr. Williams’ condition much im
proved. He will likely return home 
about July.

to make the race for lieutenant
governor this year. He is serving 
his second term as state senator, 
from this district, his term ending 
in 1940.

PEP B. T. <J. PROGRAM

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

TAYLOR COUNTY DRY
BY LARGE MAJORITY

National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Taylor county local option 
election last Saturday went dry by 
n large majority. The total vote 
in the county was for the sale o f 
beer 1,971, with 4,984 against the 
sale, mak’ug a majority o f 3,013 
against. This is about two to 
three against. In the city o f Abi
lene the vote was for the sale 
1,632, and against 3,059, making 
a total vote for the city of 4,691. 
The wets did not carry a single 
box in the county.

Mmes. F.A. Hollis. Horace Rob
erson of De Leon, and Clyde Cox, 
Of Tyler, visited Mrs. Dee Martin 

I at Ovalo Tuesday.

May 22nd:
Part 1— Frances Lunsford. 
Part 2— Mary Alice 3umam. 
Part 1— Billie Gaskins.
Part 2— Billy Jean White. 
Part 3— Stella Mae Ramsey. 
Part, 3—J. Nelson Williams. 
Part 4— Mildred Yeager.
May 29th:
Part 1—Calvin King.
Play characters:
Toh—Lewis Williams.
Group caotain—Calvin King. 
John— Billie Gaskins.
Mary—Frances Lunsford.
Sue— Mary Alice Bumam. 
Dick— Stanley Butler.
Sonah— Esteiie Lunsford. 
June 5th:
Part 1— F’rances Lunsford. 
Part 2— Lewis Williams.
Part 8 - -Estelle Lunsford. 
Part 4— BlUie Gaskins.
Part 5— John Davis.
Part 6— Mary Alice Bumam.



THE PUTNAM NEWS
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Mildred Yeagtr, Editor

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year 
ICatered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.__________

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputawen 
•f Uu.y person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

THE PUTNAM NEWS puTN^M. TEXAS

one thing the administration has bers. The president along with D e m o n s t r a t i o n  * a demonstration on Modern Meth
. ^ _____  T i a-L.„  „  ______ A . *  P a n n i n w  R o a n edone in the past five years. It has the assistance of the vice presi- 

created the strongest monopoly in j dent and oponsor shall have th* 
the United States by appointing a jurisdiction over the initiation of 
labor partisan board that has re- > new members.
fused to even be fair between two j Clause 3. Power to call special 
opposing factions. Anyone who meetings. The president of the 
ever employed laborers knows that organisation shall have the power 
an industrial plant can not oper- j cajj special sessions with the 
ate under the Wagner labor act consent of the soonsor.

Notes

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
^aspect, and any kind o f enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
’regular advertising rates.

ONLY 10 PERCENT
ARE PROTECTED

as it is applied by the labor board. 
No factory can operate with a 
crowd of men among their em-

Article II. Judicial Department
Article I.— Kangaroo Court. 
Clause 1. Judicial power veat- !

Surely no one believes a stand
ard o f living for forty-nine mil
lion workers can be built up on a 
basis o f protection for one tenth 
o f that number. The assumption 
that it can be done /alls com
pletely when it is been that wages 
in industries dependent upon pro
tection ere, on the whole, substan
tially lower than the wages paid 
in the unprotected industries. It 
is also significant that in times 
Of depression, unemployment 
■trikes first and hardest in the 
protected industries.

(Clara Brown» H- D- Agent) ......
Canning time—that expected 

“ season” which has a way of 
taking even * el1 regulated house
holds completely by su rp rise - 
will soon come with a rush ir a 
large number of farms through
out the country.

Garden foods must be canned! 
when they are ready. A day’s de
lay in gathering or a few hour’s 
delay in processing may be too 
long.

It pays a homemaker to check 
. . , over her canning equipment be-

RepMl" the”  Wagner law "or t o t e  “ 1 fo,,torn!. For equipment is .  
amendments that will give indns- ta t o  P“ rt af « *  cm ^ *  “
try a fair trial m all cases; repeal gpongor who wiU hoW hig office 
or modify the Hawley-Smoot tar- during good behavior and shall 
iff law lowering the tariff around notj at an timej recejve foj. hig 
the United States, permitting lor- service8j a condensation, 
eign countries to purchase our, gection IL_ ^ urisdiction ^  Pan. 
products with products exchanged tber c ourfg
from other countries. Let the tar-, Clause L‘ The judicia, r
iff be lowered until everything is ghal] extend to alJ caseg £  laW 
placed on a parity basis. ' * —  ’

ous of Canning, 
vegetables and

Beans, leafy 
a fruit will be

ployees who are always appealing ed . Judgeg ^  judicial powers
to prejudice and telling the other ,Qf th<j panther Athietic Club shall 
employees that they are being rob- ^  vegted in one Kangaroo Court, 
bed and disenrr mated against. and fa guch inferior courtg as the
There are two things that Con- memberg may from time to time 
gress should do before adjourning: ordain and establish< The

newspaper published in the Pexas 
ty of Callahan. SUte of 1 « “ »| 

a  wvww ..... — for four consecutive weeks P
canned, a earning budget will be iou8 to the return day hereo , Y 
studied to illustrate the number of J summon C. G. Moss whose  ̂
cans necessary to supply a fam- dence is unknown to be and »PP 
ily with food daily, lor a good nu- before the District Courtg in ̂  
trition standard, for the non-pro
ductive garden months. C'ub 
members will want to come and 
non-ciub members are invited.

H.

for Call? bar. County for ; 2”n 
Judicial District, to be hol£»n »  
and for the County of Callaha . 
at the Courthouse thereof, m tn 
City of Baird, on the first Rlon- 

D. COUNCIL TO day in Jane A. D. 1938, being tne
HAVE TRAINING SCHOOL 6th day of said month, file num-

1 ber being 9022, then a.id there to 
l- the netition of Mrs y-

COTTON INCOME IN 1936

Cotton is the most valuable crop 
grown in Texas. The 1936 crop 
was ^valued at $217,018,000. The 
average cotton crop covers about 
12,000,000 (million) acres. The 
greatest single crop grown in any 
one o f the states, and provides a 
livelihood for more people than 
any other Texas industry.

— —— o-------------
HOW COULD THE PEOPLE 

APPROVE MORE SPENDING

How can the people of America 
approve another spending spree 
with an increase in taxes by the 
government, with full knowledge 
that every job lost is due at least 
in part to spending and taxes, and 
that no job now held is safe?

_o-------------
THE COURTS BECOMING 

SANE AGAIN

Callahan County Home Demon- answer the petition 
stration Council membeis are | Moss filed in said Court, o n  t e 
sponsoiing a training school for jgth day o f Jan., A. D. 1938, a- 
club members and officers Satur- gainst C. O. Moss and alleging in 
day, May 28, from 10:30 to 4:90 substance as follows, to-wit:

______ MKJ w.____ D . , ______, o ’clock, at Baird. j That plaintiff and defendan
both canning and gardening are a j The morning program will con - j  were married in Callahan County,
part o f the jigger home plan—the' sist of sectional meetings, to train Texas, in the year 1914 which 
plan to use the resources o f the presidents, vice-presidents, secre- marriage ha.J never been dis"olv- 
farm to the best advantage for the! taries, reporters, council delegates ed, that plaintiff has been an sc- 
family’s benefit. 1 a*»d recreational leaders. The tual bona fide inhabitant of the

First in the line o f equipment leaders for these will be officers state o f Texas for a period o f 
for canning comes the steam pres- j o f the Coleman County Home twelve months, and has resided in 
sure cooker. This is an essential Demonstration Council, Mrs. Wil- Callahan County, a period o f six 
piece of equipment for the safe He Henderson, chairman, Mrs. J. months next preceding the filing1 n a ritv  basis We can T  T?—  . . —̂  , . piece or equipment io r  m e  saie

not eo on with ten percent of the1 *nd ..?q“ ,ty’ arising under this home canning of nonacid vegeta-, W. Brown, secretary; Mrs. Clyde hereof
p.ople protected b , a hi«h t o i ® ; t o r  A“ S ’,  Ctob* ”  £  S  “ “  m“ tS' *  *he
and 90 percent producing and sell 
mg in a free market.

• •—o-
PRIMING THE BALLOT BOX

OF THE BUSINESS BUMP

fecting members, to controversies 
bteween two or more members— 
to controversies to which th Pan
ther Athletic Club shall be a mem
ber—between a member and the 
association.

Clause 2. Supreme Court. InThe recent effusion in Washing
ton regarding the use o f $6,500,- an cases affecting the lower courts 
000,000 (billion) to “ prime the -  
pump” sounds like it is a move to 
prime the ballot box in the states 
holding elections this year. The 
word, “ pump,” seems to be a mere 
figure of speech to hide the real 
purpose. Every member o f Con-

That on or about Jan. 15, 1915, 
Bureau of Home Economics o f the t Texas Home Demonstration As- the defendant without just cause 
U. S. Dept, of Agri. advise. F or ' Bociation, and Miss Chystene and without the consent o f the 
those who -will buy pressure cook- j Trowbridge, home demonstration I plaintiff abandoned her and they 
ers this year, the Bureau o f Home agent, Colemar. county. j have since lived apart without co-

gress that casts his vote for this principal, and senior athletic coach 
high sum or a portion of it should 
reap as a reward a most decisive 
defeat for re-election— Tax Jour
nal.

Economies offer these suggestions:! A buffet luncheon will be serv- 
Select a eanner that is sub-i ed at noon, 

stantially built and large enough! The afternoon program will
for canning — a pressure eanner, start with Mrs. Raymond Mc-
not a pressure cooker. The 18 Kelrath, Coleman, state parliamen-

the Supreme Court shall have o r - ! quart to 30 quart sizes are m ost' tarian o f the Texas Home Demon- 
iginal jurisdiction and the decision j satisfactory. T'ookers smaller than stration Association, conducting a
of the supreme court will be final. | this are much less suitable for school on parliamentary proced-
The judges o f the supreme court canning, becaure o f the difficulty* ure.
shall consist o f the president and | of regulating the pressure. Sud-1 Then the regular monthly meet-
vice-president o f the Athletic Club, den changes in pressure cause liq- ing o f the Callahan County Home
along with the superintender*- a wuu •% Domnnofrofinn pAntmii win houid to flow from the jars with a Demonstration Council will be 

loss of food value, a less juicy pro- , held. Delegates to the Short 
o f Putnam high school. duct and one that will not keep! Course will be elected at this'time.

Section III—Treason. as wen as j£ covered by liquid in ' The officers o f the council are:
Clause 1. Treason Defined. Trea- j the jar. The canning capacity o f, Mrs. Jim Barr, Cross Plains,

______ ____________son is a serious offense againstl the 18 quart size is five glass jars, chairman; Mrs. G. B. Jones, Mid-
CONSTITUTION* OF PANTHER the ,Panther Athletic Club o f its 8 pints or 14 No. 2 tins. The 30 way, vice-chairman; Mrs. R. G.

ATHLETIC CLUB

I— Executive Depart-

nominal head. • Treason against 
the Panther Athletic Club is spe
cifically defined in the Athletic 
Club as consisting, in the theft at 
athletic goods, poor sportsman-

In E. stiike in a North Ohicag* 
in 1917, wherein the strikers took 
possession of the property with a 
Bit down strike. When they were 
ordered to evacuate the "plants by 
the constitutionally elected offi
cials to inforce the law they re
fused the orders to evacuate and 
were forced out,.- and complaints 
were filed abainst 39 CIO union
ists. Each one of them wire fined 
on complaints charging them with 
contempt, but they appealed to 
the state court of appeals in Illi
nois and this court unheld the low
er courts in their right under the

Article 
ment.

Section 1— President and vice- 
president.

Clause 1: Executive power vest
ed; term of president. The execu
tive power shall be vested in a betraval
president of the Panther Athletic uves’ Detrayal 
Club. He shall hold his office dur
ing the term of one year, and, to
gether with the vice-president, .  ,v. . .. _  ___, . . i which shall be enforced inchosen for the same year, be elect- „Q_  +v_  ____ r
ed as follows:

Clause 2. Electors. Each mem
ber of the organization shall have 
the right to nominate any qualifi
ed member o f the junior class (who 
will be seniors the following year)

quart size holds 8 qt., 20 pt., or Looney, Oplin, secretary; Mrs. M. 
19 No. 2 tins. i B. Sprawls, Zion Kill, treasurer;

Be sure that the top fits per-| Mrs. W. C. Whittle, Admiral, re- 
fectly and is held tightly in place porter. Surrounding counties’ 
by clamps or a heavy band. P res-, members have been invited and" 4-

habitation for over ten years next 
before the filing o f this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

WITNESS, Mrs. Will Rylee, 
Clerk o f the District Court of Cal 
lahan County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
off Baid Court in Baird, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f April, A. D. 1938.

MRS. WILL RYLEE, 
Clerk, District Court, Callahan 

County, Texas.

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS

POWELL’S

CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main S t— Phone 282

D r. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BGWYER
LAWYER

BAIRD. * - TCXAS

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

BAIRD, - -  TEXAS

ship in athietic games, permitting ! sure cookers are usually o f alum- H. girl’s club officers.
a non-member of this club to wear | inum, but some of those now on ---------- ,—o ■ -
his athletic award—except mem- the market are tin plated iron*.1 B. J. Snoddy made a busines 
bers of family and future rela- These are heavier and require trip to Breckenridge Tuesday.

more careful handling to p re v e n t___________________________________
melting of the tin plate The to p !
and cooker can not be ground to! CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of said organiza
tion, and failing to live up to a 
“ C”  average in scholastic stand
ing and 6 points in. citizenship

all
cases with the exception o f illness 
and excusable misdemeanors. 

Article IV— President’s Cabinet 
Section I.
Clause 1. The president’s cabinet 

shall consist o f the following,
Will UC UClllViO VUV lOiiV iilg J v»*i /• __ i ,

The nominees shall be elected b y ; ? ame,y the vice-pres.dent, secre- 
■ 1 tary, treasurer as one, reporter

and sergeant at arms.
Clause 2. Duties. Duties of vice 

president are defined in Article 1, 
Section II. The duties o f the sec-

secret ballot.
Clause 3. Qualifications o f pres

ident and vice-president. No per
son shall be eligible for the office 
o f president or vice-president un
less he is a qualified member o f retary are to keep minutes of all 

business meetings and deals and

fit, as the aluminum ones are, so STATE OF TEXAS, 
a large rubber gasket is used t o 1 District Court o f  Galla-
form a tight seal. The gasket County, for the 42nd Judicial 
must be replaced periodically. District of Texas, June term A. D. 

If the family already owns a

IMPORTANT!
S C H E D U L E  C H A R G E

(tf^ectiVe £uH<fay, Dlaif IStk

pressure cooker, make sure it is 
in good running order. Pressure 
guages often fail to rgister ac
curately xftit much use, hence 
the home eanner should have t*e 
pressure gauge on her cooker 
tested at the beginning o f every 
season. Keep the gauge and safe
ty valve open and clean.

For proctssing acid products 
like fruits and tomatoes the tem
perature in the water bath are 
sufficient. The high temperature 
of the pressure eanner tends to

perty,
opinion: “ Congress did not by 
its enactment of the Wagner act 
deprive the states of their police 
power to protect property rights.” 

There is no doubt but what 
strikes of this kind, with such leg
islation as the capital gain tax to
gether the undivided profit tax, is 
the major cause o f the Roosevelt 
depression, which has Aused the 
unemployment to run up to more 
than 13,000,000 again. Of course 
the spending spree that we have 
been on for the past five years re
duced the unemployment figures 
some, but it was a shot in the arm 
with borrowed money, and it seems 
to some that we had prosperity; 
but no one who had given the mat
ter any thought is surprised at 
the present depression—and the 
six billions o f new spending will 
likely boost prices for awhile and 
make It harder for the one-third 
of the people who are underi eel 
and undernourished, but we will 
be in a worse shape when the 
money is gone than we are now.

the organization and be a member , ,
of the senior class with represen- *° keep records o f all athletic con-
tative scholastic standing during t®stE’ hf  sha11 also attend to the 
his administration i financ»»l statements of the club.

Clause 4. Time ff election. The' The reporter shall have charge damage the food value, color tex- 
1 officers of the Panther Athletic of Pubhcity and ™ake weekly re- ture, flavor o f the fruit. For a
i Club shall be elected fourteen; P °£ s to newspapers.

lhe sergeant at arms’ dut'es are 
ito preeeive and arrest offenders of

1938.
To the Sheriff or ary Constable 

o f Callahan County— Greeting: 
YOU APE HEREBY COM

MANDED, that by making publi
cation o f this citation in some

Station
GAS AND OIL 

VERNON JOHNSON

Bearden Service
R. C. WRISTEN 

Baird, Texas

TTXASl l«u:inc

No. 4 will leave Putnam 4:38 P. M. instead 4:03 
P. M., arrive Fort Worth 8:10 P. M., leave Fort 
W orth 8:35 P. M., arrive D allas 9:20 P. M.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

T H E  T E H R S  fM D  PACIFIC. R9.

constitution to protect private pro- .. „
and- stated m tne court’s ! days before the expiration of the

school term.
Clause 5. Compensation. No j the constitution, keep order in

ficer shall receive compensation busine8s meetings, and work for 
for his services in the organiza- the general welfare of the club-
tion.

Clause 6. Provision in case of 
the president’s disability. In case 
of the removal of the president 
from office, or by his death, resig
nation, of inability to discharge 
powers and duties of the said of
fice, the same may be devolved on _  ., . . . .
the vice president. And the offi- • * a" tber Athletic Club, 
cers may by parliamentary pro- j Clause 2. How a student may 
cedure provide for the case of re-

Article V.— Qualifications of 
Members

Section I.
Clause 1. Qualifications. A stu

dent who has lettered in some sen
ior sport as defined by the State 
Interscholastic League o f Texas, 
may become a member o f the

water bath, a boiler, a bucket or a 
large kettle will do, provided tne 
vessel has a tight cover, a rack or 
false bottom, and is large enough 
to allow for one or two inches of 
boiling water over the tops of the 
jars.

There must be a supply of con
tainers, giass or tin, both types 
have their advantages.

With pressure cooker and all 
equipment ready, the home can- 
ner will welcome the first basket 
of new green peas.

In June each o f the 16 home 
demonstration clubs will be given

SUPREME COURT RULES
IN FAVOR OF UNIONS

moval, death, resignation, or in
ability, both of the president and 
vice-president, declaring what of
ficers accordingly until the disa
bility, be removed, or a president 
shall be elected.

Clause 7. Oath of office. Before 
he enters on the execution of his 
office, he shall take‘ the following 
oath or affirmation: “ I do solemn
ly swear (or affirm) that 1 will 
faithfully execute the office of 
president of the Panther Athletic 
Club, and will to the best o f my 
abiilty, preserve, protect, and de
fend the constitution of the Pan
ther Athletic Club.”

Clause 8. Duties of the presi
dent. He shall from time to time 
give to the members of the Pan
ther Athletic Club information of 
the standing of the club, s nd rec
ommend to their consideration

The United States Supreme,
Court at Washington, in an opin
ion reached Monday, hljld that la
bor unions were entitled to pro
tection and were still unemployed
after going on a strike. They al- WQ
so upheld a decision of a lower i such measures as he shall judge 
coaTt in California, wherein the j necessary and expedient; he may, 
labor board had held that in the on extraordinary occasions, con- 
Mackey Radio and Telegraph jvene with his cabinet and sponsor, 
company case the company had any subject that would be for the 
b; .‘ i! unfair to five employes in re- < benefit of the club. It will be the 
lusi' g to reemploy them after, duty of the president to assist in 
they had gone on a strike. The' ^be financial affairs o f the club, 
board ordered the company to re-j *be club may from time to time 
instate the five men and the com-1 sponsor programs and athletic ac- 
pany refusing to comply with the j tivities in order to finance the ex
case was appealed with the result pense of the organization, 
that it was affirmed and the com-1 Section 11— Powers o f the 
pany ordered to reinstate the President |
striking employees. Clause 1. Civic power. The

We hear much from Washington 
from the admin! Oration about co
operation between the government 
and business to bring about recov
ery. The Wagner act has caused

president o f the Panther Club shall 
have the power to appoint com
mittees for various activities. The 
president and vice-president shall 
represent the Panther Club at all

more trouble between labor and civic affairs, 
their employers than any other Clause 2. Initiation of new mem

letter in athletics. An athlete may 
lettsr according to the decision ol 
the school officials, and must be 
living up to the standards o f the 
constitution o f the Panther A th -. 
letic Club. ,

Clause 3. F'ees. Each member 
o f the Panther Athletic Club will 
be assessed a fee, according to the 
vote of the members, at the be
ginning of each school year. This 
fee will go into the Phnther Ath
letic Club Treasury and will be 
used for the benefit o f club. Each 
member will be given ten days in 
which to pay his dues In case 
one does not pay within or on said 
date he will be fined 2c for each ad
ditional day. No one wil] be a 
qualified member who does not 
pay his dues

Article V I -  Ex-Lettermen of 
Putnam High

Section I.
Clause 1. The Ex-lettermen of 

Putnam high school athletic de
partment will be life time mem
bers o f the Panther Athletic Club 
and shall abide by the rules and 
regulations o f the constitution 
with the exception o f voting for 
officials and holding office.

Clause 2. The ex-lettermen will 
be exempt from annual fees, but 
in all cases their donations will be 
sincerely appreciated for the de
velopment fif the club.

Article VII— Amendments 
Clause 1. How the Constitution 

may be amended. The constitu
tion of the Panther Athletic Club 
may be amended with the consent 
of the Supreme Court after it has 
passed a two-thirds majority of j 
the qualified members of the mem- 

l- Ibers of the Panther Athletic club.

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line o f Drugs 
Prescription Service 
Jewelry Department 

Watchmaker

Goodyear Willard
■ ■ r

Tires
“More people ride on Good- 
years than any other make”

FOR 18 YEARS, Goodyears 
have led the field.

MOST DEALER SA Y
“This tire is as good 
Goodyears.’

Batteries
LAST LONGER

CRANK’S FASTER 

W on’t Let You Down

as
A  SIZE A N D  TYPE to
your car.

fit

They are recognized by ail 
as the leader.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine

DR. r a y  COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

q u a l i t y  c a f e

When in Bv»d Eot at tha 

Good Food, Courteous Service,
Reasonable Price*.

W E NEED USED TIRES—

A very liberal allowance 
made on your old tire on a 
new one.

a n d  u p — E x c h a n g e

T E X A C O
Oik and Greases

at

Wholesale

COOK’S
Putnam, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp were

Baird visitors Monday.
............ c-------------—

Oliver Whitlock and F. Y . Cook 
were business visitors in Baird 
Monday.

-------------o---------- --
Mrs. Ida Rogers was called to 

Merkel Monday on account of 
serious illness.

-------------o-------------
Perry Clements o f Midland was 

in Putnam Saturday afternoon vis
iting among friends and looking 
after his interests in Putnam.

Mrs. J. E. H6slep is doing spec
ial nursing at Baird this week.

------------- o-------------
Miss Frances Sprawls, teacher 

in the Admiral school, spent the 
weea-end in Putnam.

Mrs Ida Abbott returned Sun 
day night from Jal, New Mexico, 
where she has been employed for 
some time.

Baccalaureate exercises for the 
Cottonwood school were held Sun
day evening, May 8th, with the 
Reverend F. A. Hollis o* Putnam 
delivering the sermon.

THEY SETTLE® THEIR 
d if f e r e n c e s

A certain tailor in Texas wrote 
his congressman protesting 
against his anti-New *?ea  ̂ record: 
“ We’re going to whip the pants off 
o f you when you come home for 
re-election,” he predicted.

The congressman replied with a 
page and a half letter, in which

Union Home Dem
onstration Club

DAN HORN NEWS
The Union Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Guy Stee.i May 11 ir. an all-day 
meeting. A quilt was finished dur-t 
ing the day.

Mr. Ross Srison, county agant, 
grafted paper skeP pecuns on na-

Donnie EU .y, who hen „ » <  *»_ *d 5 ^ 2 2 1 ™ 1 P“ “  T“  ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bates and 
children, Mary Beth and Buddy, 
o f Graham spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Kelley.

-izay, wno nas '  , oppoSed him when! made.
h ^ r b e e r in a putSm anseveral days he thought he was ^rong^a^d had ■ Miss Clara Brown, home Dem 
this week at the home of his fath 
er, C. C. Elzay.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson of 
Merkel spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. Hudson’s brother, J. L. 
Hudson and family.

A. G. Thomas, manager of the 
Jackson Abstract Company of 
Baird, was a business visitor in 
Putnam Wednesday.

------------ ------------ -
Mrs. Bill Ingram, Frank Ingram 

and Bennie Nettles are in Baird 
with Mrs. Lee Ingram, who is ill 
at her home.

been opposed to Mr. Roosevelt’ s | unstration agent, gave her nours 
bill for reorganization of the ju- > of her program for Mr. Brison’s 
diciary as a matter of principle, j demonstration.

“ I am sorry,”  the congressman 1 The club adjourned to meet with 
™ a w T i wrote, “ that you1 feel that I am go- j Mrs. George Jeter May 25. The 

daughter, Mary Ann, of De Leon, tQ . pants whipped off. program will be, “ Candlewick
and Mrs. Clyde Cox of Tyler spent In fac<. j had lanned to bring my spreads.”
several days in the home of Rev- ^  ^  ghop for B much Thnse present were. Mme8> E.

needed pressing when next I go W. Wood, George Jeter, J. A. 
home; but under the prediction you Yarbrough, W. C. Allen, Ped Yar-

brough, Carl Gunn, J. C. Dyer, Sr.,

Mrs. Horace Roberson and

erend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp and 
daughters, Betty Lou and Wini
fred, spent Sunday, May 8th, with 
Mr. Sharp’B mother at Alvarado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh V. Smith, 
Doyle Lee Brown, and Hugh Ver- 
i.on Smith Jr. attended the bacca
laureate exercises at Moran Sun
day night.

FOR SALE— Eight ft.- McCormick 
grain binder —  might consider 
trade. Also have twelve weeks old 
registered O. I. C. hogs for sale.—  
BILL BIGGERSTAFF, Cisco Rt. 
No. 1, Phone 10, rings (Putnam).

.. ..Kf—--F—
M. G. Fanner o f Baird was in 

Putnam Monday visiting in the 
home of his son, Fred Farmer and 
family.

------------ o------------
Frank Thompson o f Glendale, 

California, is in Putnam this week. 
The Thompsons formerly lived in 
Putnam.

--o-
Douglas KeiJey of Hardin-Sim- 

mons University spent the week
end in the home o f his uncle, J. 
J. Shackelford and Mrs. Shackel
ford. Mr. Kelly will graduate 
from Hardin-Simmons this year 
and will enter Baylor Medical col
lege next year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dodd o f make how can i r  
Dimmitt spent several days with ,ater the ctmgress-
relatives in and near Putnam this j A y , , tter thfti a* j - man gut another letter irom tneweek, attending the graduation! in effect: “ I am for
exercises of their son, Hariin l ^  ^  j  knoW he can>t ^
Uod ' _ j right all the time. 1 am for you

too. And if your letter was intend- 
Miss Lois Kennedy, who under-I ed tQ rpake me ashamed o f myself, 

went surgery at Wichita Falls J jt succeeded.”  The pants will be 
this week, is reported to be im-; p re s s e d  as soon as the congress- 
proving and getting along w ell.. man gtts home.
Mrs. Ella Kennedy has returned! _______

,rom bei" » “  t  ^  j in the SHADOW OF THE
We are taking off our last hatch! fA D fT A I

of chicks Monday, May 23rd.1 l / A j l l t / u
English White and Brown Leg-) _____
horns $5.00 per hundred. Heavy. „
breeds $5.75. A few day-old I B*
cockerels, $4.00 per hundred. — 1 The world is full of _ believe-it- 
Star Hatchery, Baird. or-nots”-a n d  to prove it, here are

0 three from the same county:
FOR SALE— Set o f brand new Eastland has had four court- 

plates, offered for sale at 40 cents houses. The second one was des-
the set.— Mrs. Mina Cook, Put-*------- - “ “  —
nam, Texas. Plates are at the 
News office.

o

J. E. Johnston, E. N. Hull, C. E 
Hardwick, W. A; Booth, Nelson 
Baliey, Enoch McCollum, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Steen, Mr. E. N. Hull 
and son, Dolpha, Mr. Nelson Bail
ey, and Guy Steen.— Reporter.

------------ o------------
MR. AND MRS. J. M. SHELTON 

INVITED TO STATE FAIR

DALLAS.— Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Shelton of Putnam, who recently 
celebrated their golden wedding 
aniversary, have been invited to 
participate in “ Golden Wedding 
Day”  at the Golden Jubilee cele- 
brttion of the State Fair o f Texas.

Invitatio.. to the couple has been 
sent out by Otto Herold, presi
dent o f the State F'air o f Texas, 
who announced that Saturday, Oc
tober 22, has been designated Gol
den Wedding Day. Couples over 
Texas and the Southwest will 
be invited to participate in the 
celebration.

In addition to those celebrating 
ther golden wedding days this 
year, the invitation will be ex-

Shobal Houston Auto Supplies
Armature and Generator Exchange 

We are green enough to treat you white 
1102 Ave. D., Cisco.

Motor Rewinding 

ALLIED Batteries 

Southland Spark Plugs

Crawford is manager of the Mag
nolia service station.

Rev. Brown will fill his regular 
appointment Sunday morning. 
Sing'ng in afternoon Everyone 
invited.

Mrs. P. C. King and son, Jessie, 
of Ralls, visited her father and 
other relatives this week-end.

Mrs. Jeff Horea and children of 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Y. Douglas.

J. B. Jessup still improving. He 
attended Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starr visit
ed Wednesday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Andrews at Grand- 
bury.

Ray Cavanaugh spent Thursday 
night in the Rhine home at Scran
ton.

School closed FYiday. A num
ber from Dan Horn attended the 
closing exercises. Joy Strickland 
and Herbert Lee King received 
their diplomas from grammar 
school.

Cook gave the devotional reading 
fiom  Psalms 7:1-14. Mrs. V*. E. 
Pruet led prayer. “Japan 50 
Years A go;”  a conversation was 
presented hy Mines. Fred Cook 
and L. B. Williams. “Japan Today”  
was also discussed by Mrs. L. B. 
Williams. “ Will Southern Bap
tists Begin in Jepan?”  was dis
cussed by Mrs. W. A. Ramsey; 
Our Present Work in Japan, by 
Mrs. S. M. Eubank; Publications 
in Japan, Mrs. FYed Cook; Chiis’s 
Centered Education. Mrs. John 
Cook; W. M. U. in Japan, Mrs. 1. 
E. Cook; Evangelism, Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank; Japan Tomorrow, Mrs. E. 
G. Scott; Jap Students in America, 
Mrs. W. E. Pruet. Mrs. E. G. 
Scott led the closing prayer. Those 
present were Mines. Jno. Cook, W. 
E. Pruet, L. B. Williams, W. A. 
Ra nsey, I. E. Cook, Fred Cook, E. 
G. Scott, S. M. Eubank.

W. M. S. MET TUESDAY

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty o f the First Baptist church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the church, 
with Mrs. John Cook, president, 
presiding. Opening song was “ I 
Must Tell Jesus.”  Mrs. I. E.

Constipated?
“ For 30 years 1 had constipation, awful 

gas bloating, headaches and back paina. 
Adlrrika helped right away. Now, I  eat 
sausage, oananas, pie, anything I want. 
Nevtr felt better.”  Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I  K A
Y. A. ORR, Putnam, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The News has been instruct'd 
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

troyed by fire; the third one was 
worn out and torn down (remem
ber Old Rip?— he was in the cor- 

) nerstone), and the fourth one now 
»* a \\t o  ! stands on the square. But just

, , . ' across the street from the beauti-have moved to Putnam ana are) . hi»h« uuii wm uc ca-
now occupying the residence near  ̂ €nl f̂L ° t ail tended also to those couples who

^  in are ‘ £ ’" 2 ?  anniver8faries ° f ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Overton.; ^  ^  ]ocation o f a drJg more than fifty years of married
The  ̂ Crawfords have oeen l.vmg store and of offlces.
on the Dock Isenhower farm. Mr. _ _

Oscar Lyerla was running for
county clerk in 1920. He offered

________ o—  --------  | f  campaign card to a boy in Ris-I^g mailed passes to the Golden,
Mrs. J. F’. Butler, who has been 1 inJT Star. The lad said, “ I’m not j ubilee fair, at which time a com

ill for the past two weeks, is much ; 0,d enouf h to. .V0̂ e:J  ,, humor* plete program will be announced, 
improved. She is gaining strength ous Lyerla said, Welh you m a y ----------- * ---------------
fast and states she is mighty hun- be before I'm elected. Sure

enough, he lost the race. Four
teen years later, he was lunning
again—this time for the legisla- j  (C c  Andrews, Baird, Texa.>)
ture. A young man asked, “ Do Since the tribe of Levi, one of

For Representative, 107th Dist:
T. S. (Tip) ROSS.
WAYNE C. SELLERS.
O. H. BURKETT.

For County Judge: 
L. B. LEWIS.

gry to attend Sunday school and 
church again. Mrs. Butler is one 
of the most faithful members ot 
the FMrst Baptist church.

life.
Complete plans for the day 

have not been worked out but each 
couple invited to participate will

EVENTS IN OLD TESTAMENT 
| HISTORY

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON. 
J. M. McMILLAN. 
HUGH McDERMETT.

Fir Countv Superintendent:
B. C. CHRISMAN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

WANTED— All kinds of sheet 
metal work.—Jack Rawson, Raw- 
son’s Tin Shop, Cisco, Texas.

---------- l -o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Clarty and 

son, Johnnie, of Sweetwater, visit
ed Mrs. Clarey’s sister, Mrs. Wiley 
Clinton and Mr. Clinton, Satur- ..
day night and Sunday. Mr. and bon and named the streets Bitum

inous, Anthracite, Petroleum and 
other minerals. Nearly a geuera-

you remember me? I’m the boy the twelve tribes of Israel had no' 
you gave the card to and I’m go- j possession in the promised land, j 
ing to vote for you.” i How were they supported ? Num„ •

Ten miles south oft. Eastland, a igth chapter, 
town sprang up when the JI. 4  T.
C. railroad built through the coun
ty about 50 years ago. Some sci
entist connected with the railroad 
gave the town the name of Car-

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

Mrs. Ray Willis and son, Roland, 
of Knox City, spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mr. Willis’ sis
ter. Mrs. Wiley Clinton and Mr. 
Clinton.

A :t e w  g u i t a r  f r e e
with thirty lessons at $2.00 per 
month, at Putnam. Foi particu
lars, address at once, J. B.
Cisco. Picnos tuned, $3.50.

tion later, oil was struck at Ran-! 
gen, Eastland and Desdcmona,1 
and the biggest boom that Amer
ica ever saw resulted. Strange
ly enough, Carbon itself has had 
very little oil, however.

If you want to see a rodeo that 
Ely, provokes the most spontaneous en- 

j thusiasm, attend such a one at 
District Judge Rr.lph Yarborough 

COTTON SEED for SALE— Have addressed briefly in his race for 
second year pure bred Watson-1 attorney general not long ago at 
Yebane, $1.00 per bushel.— CLAR
ENCE PIPPEN, 2 1-2 miles north 
of Dothan, on old Moran road. 2t.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

NATIONAL AIR MAIL WEEK

National Air Mail week will 
continue throjgl. May 21st, during 
which period the entrie country 
wiH celebrate the twentieth anni
versary o f our air mail service. 
This great system not only serves 
all o f the United States, its ter
ritories and possessions, but it al
so serves ?8 foreign countries. 
\ir .nail service has been of much 
benefit in business and emergen
cies, and it will be appreciated 
more each year— thanks to Mr. 
Orville Wright cmd his Lrother, 
the late Mr. Wilbur Wright, who 
30 years ago made the first suc
cessful powered airplane.

------------o------------
CENSUS REPORT ON

COTTON CONSUMPTION

High Island. The contestants 
were real cowboys and the stock 
consisted of real horses and cat
tle. The ground wasn’t exactly 
lecel and there wasn't any saw
dust to cushion a fall. There was 
a clown who had lots of fun ask
ing the boys and girls why a fire
man wears red suspenders and 
who clim-.xed the day’s events 
with a ride in a bucking flivver. 
Constable John Payton was here, 
there and everywhere seeing that 
all visitors had a good time (which 
they did). It was the kind of rodeo 
with-the-bark-on that Will Rogers 
used to like to perch himself on 
the top rail of the fence and watch 
with the other boys from the 
range.

McCALL’S
SANITARY CLEANING PLANT 

Cisco, Texas

“ 30 Years o f Knowing How 
in Cisco— ”

It Must Be Good to Be Better”

For Countv Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For Commissioner, PYecinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS.
CLAUDE C. KING.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on ballance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for ^ull particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 pei 
cent interest.

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use of the Tele
phone.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

The United States Bureau an
nounced Saturday that there had 
been 414,000 bales of domestic 
cotton consumed in April this 
vear against 718,000 in 1937. This 
is a falling off o f  about 43 per
cent from last year. This is about 
1,750,000 bales less consumed in 
the United States than wa3 con
sumed to the same date last year. 
World’s consumption is running a-

It seems to me that a cwell fea 
ture story could be written abcu 
the experiences of iuch a column
ist, say, as Fred Massengill at

-6' 11 11 i  * 58
Air Conditioned Building 

Special on Spring

PERMANENT WAVES
When you get your work here you 
know you are getting the latest in 
material and done by skilled opera
tors.

M EADOW ’S BEAUTY SALON  
Baird, Texas

BSE &
35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W. I. Ghormley
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

Make your arrangements fo* reg-
Terrell or Jim White &t Brown-! ular deliveries.
wood. Theirs and columns of their 
contemporaries reflect the life of 
a Texas town—aims, achieve
ments, sorrows and joys—as in
terpreted by a gifted and sympa
thetic observer. No metropolitan 
journal can take the plaro of a 
home city paper nor can the radio 
or television. Each of these med
ia, o f course, has its sphere. ,

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A . Everett
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Optometrist

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas 
Phone 337

Pet peeve. The driver who whips1
T *!!!™  I T  tht n. H was around th e 'car  I’m driv Ilg andin 1937 and the falling off is prac

tically all in American mills. The 
world’s consumption last year was 
30,990,000 bales and it appears 
that it will be about 29.000,000 
bales this year.

then turns in at a filling station 
one block up the street.

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT.

Cuuis Hancock, first chairman LADIES SHOES A SPECIALTY 
of the State Highway commission, i
lives in Breckenridge &nd is a i Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair 
candidate for the legislature, J.Pursuit of Happiness

Judge: “ And not satisfied with 
stealing a baby’s bank, you tool 
a fur coat and a diamond brace 
let.”

Defendant: “ Let me explain 
your honor. FYom childhood up J . . .
was taught that money alone does) where you are and let’s have your 
not bring happiness.”  I name!

Monroe Sweeney, former big 
league umpire, who lives in Min
eral Wells, is a candidate for the 
same o.Tce and so is Gal** Thomas, 
Mineral Wells merchant. If we’ve 
overlooked anybody, just rise

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A, (Hoot) ALPHIN 
Baird, Texas

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.



THE PUTNAM >EW_d

SCRANTON Junior-Senior Ban
quet V/ell Attended

ZION HILL NEW S
School dosed Friday with grad- — -----

uation exercises ior grammar annuai junior-senior ban-
school Friday night. Graduation ^  of tlie p utnam high school 
exercises f  >r the seniors were put was Thursday evening at the 
off until .ater. I high school library with 60 in a t - ,

The baccalaureate sermon will tencjance. Cleverly arranged dec-; 
be preached at the school auditor- oratjons were of lavender and! 
ium on the afternoon o f May the pjnlc Roy Lee williams, a junior,' 
£2nd and the graduating exercises wa8 toStn-.a:jter. The Reverend F.J 
will be held the following Friday. ^ Hollis gave the invocation. Wil-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chapman ^ams praised the senior class for 
and little daughter, Grade, re- tj eir outstanding and unusual rec- 
turned FYiday from Fort Worth or(j tlu-ough high school, excelling 
where they had spent several most senior classes in athletics 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brummett 
are spending a few days with rel
atives in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Faires spent 
Saturday^ and Sunday visiting rel
atives in Burleson and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman O’Brien 
and sons, Aral and Tony, Mrs. W.
N. Black, Gene and Miss Mary 
Black were Cisco visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. Knox Wallis returned to 
her home in Houston Thursday 
•after spending several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Reese, recuperating from a ma
jor operation.

W. E. Faires left Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
A. B. Ray, of Burleson.

------------ o------------

Junio-s then introduced seniors 
with clever descriptive verses. Oli
ver Culwe’ l introduced Jack Ev-j 
erett; Sybil Bowers, Franklin j Mr. and Mi-S 
Shackelford; Dolph Hull, N ewt1 Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Steen; W. S. Jobe Jr., Carolyn El-i Glover Johnso"

Harold Brown,

W. A. BUCHANAN RE
TURNS FROM HOSPITAL

W. A. Buchanan was taken to 
Abilnee lust Saturday and placed 
in the Hendricx Memorial sanitar- 
um where he had minor cperanon 
performed. Mr. Bucnanan was

and class work. Hugh Vernon 
Smith responded, speaking o f the 
air castles the class had built and 
that the Putnam high school had| 
placed stones for the foundation 
for such dreams, which in reality  ̂
should be regarded as ideals to | 
strive for. A course of pineapple 
cocktail was serve. The toast to 
the school board was given, where
in Williams spoke of some o f the 
best helpers being back stage 
many times, and often do not re
ceive even “ thank you”  for their 
services, but he said whenever a 
step of progress is made in the 
school, the trustees are indirectly 
responsible. R. D. Williams, pres
ident of the school board, gave the 
response, wherein he stated that 
the trustees were repaid for their 
worries in witnessing each gradu-j 
ation. He illustrated the point ] 
with an appropriate joke. A pear 
with cherry salad course with 
olives and crackers was served.

In the toast to the faculty, Wil
liams stated that the students had 
been very fortunate in having a 
fcaulty which was systematic in 
their dealings, not too busy to

speech. Smith responded with ap-1 Standridge visits Mrs. B. 
propriate jokes on Williams and! Brittain Saturday afternoon, 
words of appreciation. The boys Miss Marie Baker is visiting
quartet, composed o f Oolpha Hull, 
Roy Lee Williams, Keith King,

Mrs. Mark Shurwin was hostess 
Reid, Mr. | to the Women's Study Club at'her

«  » » »  .  ____ „ ___  _ ____ _____  Mrs. Clydine. home Monday evening at 3, at
zay°; Doyle Gunn, Glenn Elzay;! Wallace and daughter, Jamie, M.| which time Japar Among the 
Bennie Burn? Williams, * Arvel | L. Tatom, John Suls. visited Mr. Cherry P'ossoms was subject for 
White; Zada Williams. Billy Me- and Mrs. Altis Clemmer Saturday the program. Roll call was an- 
Millan; Helen Maynard, Keith night. „  „  _  . I sweLred by articles made in Japan!
King; Eprlene McMillan, Harlin | Mr. and Mrs. R* B. Taylor vis- , with illustrations. Mrs. I. E. Cook i
Dodd; Mildren King, Oliver Dav- ited Mr. and M «. M- B- Sprawls gave a review o f “ A Daughter o f '
is; J. T. Underwood, Mary Doug-1 Sunday. ! i3f i[nur*a Sugimoto A Grain of
las William*. The toastmaster! M. L. Tatom sp*nt\he week-end, Wheat by loyohiko Kagawa was 
then called on the senior presi-1 with Mr. and Mrs. E. V Ramsey, 'discussed by Mrs. S. M. Eubank, 
dent, Hugh Vernon Smith, for a! Mrs. J. A. Heyser and Lavada Mrs. L. B. Williams read poems by

Kagawa. Those present were 
Mines. R. L. Clinton, H. A. Pruet, j 
G. S. Pruet, Fred Cook, John 
Cook, R. D. Williams, Fred Far-

Wad- 
Wil-

Mrs. Altis Cle'"mer ^Lis we*L.
Mr. and Mrs. Alia Clemmer vis- mer, Lynn Williams, E. C 

and Glen Burnam 7sang“ My Jose-1 ited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ramsey dell, J. N. Williams, L. B
phine,”  with an encore. , Sunday. hams- s - M- Eubank.

J. G. Overton, junior sponsor,! Mr. and Mrs. E V. Ramsey, R.; "**
was introduced, who told appro- B. Taylor were business visitors ini B. T. U. PROGRAMS
priate jokes illustrating apprecia-1 Cisco Saturday evening. ,
tion o f the senior class and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer,
Rowena Saunders, who planned' Mrs. R. B. Tayl°r an<* children, 
the banquet. Mr. Overton intro- Mrs. Clydine Wallace and daugh- 
duced the Reverend F. A. Hollis,. ter, Jamie, and John Eills attend-
who spoke upon the subject ot ( ed the commencement exercises
being great, wherein he stated the Friday night at Scranton, 
person who is greatest must ren-i M. B. Sprawls visited J. A. 
der the most service. Pep leaders Sprawls Sr. of Scranton Tuesday 
Willie Grace Pruet and Earlere afternoon.
McMillan led the song, “ Our Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey, M.
PHS,” at the close. Place cards L. Tatom, John Sills attended the

May 2~: Isaiah, the Volunteer 
Witness.

Part 1— Dorothy June Kelley. 
Part 2— Roy Lee Williams.
Part 3— Inez Allen.
Part 4— Zada Williams.
Part 5— Mrs. F. A. Hollis.
Fart 6— Glenn Burnam.
Part 7—'Mary Lou Eubank.
May 29: To the Sick and Fnth-,

S P O R T  S H O E S  
$3.25— $4.00— $5.00

MAN’S STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

pects to be able to be out again 
in a few days

Mrs. S. W. Jobe has been on 
the sick list this week, being con
fined to her bed part of the time.

ATWELL

erless.
Group Captain, James Kennedy. 
Tom: Roy Lee Williams.
John: Doyle Lee Brown.
Mary: Mary Lou Eubank.
Sue: Dorothy June Kelley.
Dick: W. S. Jobe.
Sarah: Mildred King.

Drought home Wednesday, and is
doing finê  at the present, and ex- fieip students at all times, end

one which was agreeable and not 
without humor. R. F. Webb, sup
erintendent, responded to the 
toast and the jokes on the faculty 
by telling jokes on the pupils and 
making a clever speech about 
“ Worry,” the theme of which was 
there were only two things to wor
ry about, whether you’re success
ful or whether you’re not success
ful, etc.

The girls trio, composed o f Zada 
Williams, Willie Grace Pruet, Hel
en 'Maynard, sang. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Stanley 
Webb. Bennie Burns Williams 
gave the toast tc Coach Clyde 
Dean, wherein he stated credit for 
the school's championship football 
for this year was due greatly to 
the efforts o f the coach, who came- 
to Putnam after the season start
ed. Mr. Dean responded by illus
trating various plays in football, 
always with the goal in view. This 
he compared to the idea of a stu
dent regulating his efforts toward 
a goal in life. Williams then in
troduced W. N. Byrd, a teacher, 
who responded with an appropri
ate joke. The main course o f 
chicken, dressing, potatoes, bean3, 
tomatoes and iced tea was served. 

A Hugh SLnith was introduced as 
a raw member o f the school board.

THREE DAYS 
Sat.-Sun.-Mon..

BCSMfTS ft* I

Prices 10c 
and 25c

were arranged for Stanley Hurst, theatre Sunday at Cisco.
Melvin Crawford, Buster Rober- Mr. and Mrs. Altis Clemmer, 
son, W. S. Jobe Jr., Reverend and Miss Marie Baker visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hollis, Ellie Winters, Mrs. F. V. Ramsey Tuesday 
Myrline McCool, Mrs. Wiley Clin night.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams, _ _ _ _ _ _ o--------------
Coach and Mrs. Clyde Dean, R. F.
Webb, superintendent, Johnnie
Ruth Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. -------  i D. E. Park, who has been con-

Bee Williams, Zada School closes Friday. The little fined to his room for more than 
\Vi.liams, Hugh V. Smith, Jr., Mil- folks will give their program Wed- a year on account o f a broken leg, 
dred King, Doyle Lee Brown, Car- nesday night. Thursday nignt was in town Saturday afternoon, 
olyn Klzay, Mary Douglas Wil- will be the 3enior play. Then. Mr. Park was kept in the Graham 
hams. Jack Everett, Billy McMU- Friday night Judge Atwell o f  sanitarium for several months. He 
lan, Helen Maynard, Lois Pulley, Dallas will make an address to has only been to town two or three 
Newi Steen, Mr. and Mrs. Loren the senior class. , times since he had the accident the
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eu- Judge Atwell is the man from 5th o f January, i937. 
bank, Dolpha Hull, Glenn Burnam, whom this place got its name when’
Keith King, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. firgt begun to settle up. A large 
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh V. crowd is expected tc be out to j 
Smith, Oliver Culwell, Earlene hear him.
McMillan, Harlin Dodd, Willie Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, Bernice j 

race Pruet. Franklin Shackel- anj  Edward Andrews, from Baird, 
ford, Sybil Bowers, Oliver Davis, visited B. M. Rouse Sunday af-1 

rYe White, Glenn Elzay, Mr. ternoon. Mr. Rouse is still eon-| 
and Mrs. W. N. Byrd, Mr. and fined to his bed and has been for 
Mrs. E. C. Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. several months.
George Brqwn, J. T. Underwood, Miss Linnie Brashear entered 

^harp, ^ rs- Stanley Payne Hospital Sunday for major 
Webb, Rowena Saunders, Mildred surgery.
Yeager. Freshmen who served Mr. and Mrs. Jap Alexander 
were Francs Lunsford, Louis and Miss Maggie Jones from Lam- 
Lam dey, Wilma McMillan, F®ye pasas spent the week-end with 
Hawk, Leora Kirkpatrick, John Ila* their si8t6r> Mrs. Ben Riffc.
SaF t AhCe Burnam* Doro' I Mias Opal pillans and little sis-

y Jobe. j j er jfona Lee, have been visiting
°  ------ ; this past w»oi with their sister,

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NOTE ;
---------- i Linnie and Paul, also Mrs. J. C. j

Nettie Elvira Gil'Hand, 8 year Brashear visited relatives in Kil- 
old daughter pf Royce Gilliland, j gore this past week, 
was operated Saturday for acute! Mrs J. C. Brashear visited her

W AN TED — V-8 FORD 
PASSENGER CARS

FO R S A L E
1—34 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—36 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—34 Plymouth Coupe

Hie ABCS
OF AN  ABSTRACT  

ACCURATE
A b s t r a c t s

Bu i l t  
b e t t e r

1—33 Plymouth Coupe
1— 33 Chevrolet Coach
2— 30 Chevrolet Coupes 
2—36 V-8 Trucks

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Service Sales

Baird, Texas
Phone 218

£U T S

YOUR FOOT SHEATHED IN
White
Patent

&

■ £ 7 -

appendicitis. She was released 
from the hospital Wednesday.

Cliff Brown of Moran, car wreck 
victim for fractured arm, entered 
the hospital Monday

Mrs. Rufus Brown o f Baird un
derwent surgery Tuesday.

N. M. Pidon of Denton commun
ity was a tonsilectomy Tuesday.

Eldon Baum, 1 years old, son of 
Mrs. D. M. Baum, entered the hos
pital Tuesday for x-ray examina
tion.

Mrs. I. E. Bradshaw of Oplin 
left the hospital Saturday folow- 
ing surgery.

J. W. Price, 9 year old son of 
Homer Price o f Clyde, left the 
hospital Tuesday following sur- 
gery.

Mrs. Felix Crawford of Oplin 
left '.he hospital Saturday.

--------- o---------
METHODIST CONFERENCE 

MEETS

COSTS

CERVICE
ATISFACTORY
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JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
ROY G. THOMAS, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

uncle, Jeff Satterfield, in Tyler be
fore going on to'Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Foster have 
been to Slaton this past week on 
business.

Mr. Foster has a farm there 
and received word that a cyclone 
had done quite a bit of damage, 
destroying the windmill and other 
things around the place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Pillans and; 
children visited Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Morgan in 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrow, aad 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Judge Mor
row and little daughter, o f Rising 
Star, spent Sunday with Mr. Mor-| 
row’s sister, Mrs. G. T. Brashear.'

JfM rnS jS T iS Z  Sun.-Mon., May 22-23

400

P A L A C E
Theatre— Cisco

SUMMER W ASH  FROCKS
A tremendous stock of fresh, new 
sheer cottons for warm weather.

All Guaranteed Fast 
Childrens sizes, 1 to 6 and 7 to 14 

Junior sizes 11 to 17 
Women’s sizes, 12 to 20 and 38 to 52

39 *  t o  2*93

\
with a gay flash of glittering patent 
leather sweeping up your instep—and 
then madly cut out at the toe—your 
foot will never look more charming 
than in this captivating sandal. The 
dainty cut outs and open shank will 
air-condition you delightfully!
In while, red, or royal blue, it comes on 
a medium heel and round toed last. For 
only $2.49. And other smart styles at 
the same low price.

ADMIRAL NEWS

VISIT OUR SHOE DEPT. OFTEN
We carry a most nearly complete stock 
of children's shoes, at popular prices.

THE NEW BOSTON STORE
Cisco. Phone 6

i Riffe spent last week-end in Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatom of Union 
visited relatives here Sunday. | 

Mr. /3>.id Mrs Ben Payne o f 
The Cisco district coiiference o f , Union were visitors in the home of 

the Methodist church met on Tues- Mrs. Payne’s father and mother, 
day and Wednesday o f this week Mr. an<̂  Mrs, G. F. McWilliams, 
at the First Methodist church,
Ranger. Each year the district 
conference is held at the date most
convenient nearest the middle of I  I
the annual conference year. This Miss Frances Sprawls spent the 
district conference is a business' week-end in Baird with her moth- 
and inspirational meeting o f the. er>
churches. j Mrs. Tom Gary and son, Clair-

Pastors and delegates brought: monL spent Sunday with Mrs. 
reports from the churches of the ®uck Gary and family, 
district representing 8,534 Metho- .^.rS- Lee Coats,t Miss Dollie and j 
dists. The report of the Putnam Lillie Belle Smith were Baird vis- 
church will be given again at \he *tora Sunday evening. |
morning worship service Sunday, j Mr. an(  ̂ Mrs. L, Abels anJ 1am- 

Of unusual interest is the gain! j]y o f AbiI* "e visited relatives,, 
in church school membership ofi ^ere Sunday.
thirty-eight percent during the* ^.r’ ant* Mrs. Rob Walker and 
last six months. Included in the famBy a&d Maurine Eubanks were 
Putnam report was the increase 
in the church membership of 
eighteen. The following have un
ited with the local Methodist 
church during the last six months;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean, Mrs. J.
Morris Bailey, David Park Clin
ton, B. J. Snoddy, Mrs . O. J.
Sampson, Mrs. DeAlva Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Williams, Doro- 
tha Jeane Williams, Mrs. M. D.
Heist, Dorothy Sue Williams, Rob* 
ert • Lee Jackson, Billie Louise 
Armstrong, Lewis Eugene Harper,
Lynn Jackson, Barbara Jackson,
Bruce Lee Williams.

The report, wan made by the 
j pastor.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

L O V K  that
«ra« hat* and love 
again . . .  tomp««- 
tuoua as old Chi
cago itsoli . *  
Barr as tha
c i t r ' *  
f l aming  
das tiny'

Special prices on all our new silk 
dresse, $7.95 dresses $6.95; $10.95 
dresses $9.95.

Feminine Apparel— Cisco
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in Turkey Creek a while Sunday
evening.

Jakie Street was in Baird Mon
day.

Mrs. S. N. Dunlap, Elbert Dun
lap and Reatrice Green of Belle 
Plains were visitors in the J. R. 
'Sanders home Sunday evening.

MR. AND MRS. CULWF.LL
IN PUTNAM SATURDAY

The Great American 
TTySMotion Picture!

*  TYRONE POWER 
A L I C E  F A Y E  
DON A ME C H E  
Cast oi Thousands

Direct to you from its sensa
tional $2.00 two-a-day runs—  
the hit that is the talk of the 
nation!

V. M. Teague was a business 
visitor in Baird Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Culwell of 
San Antonio were in Putnam Sat
urday afternoon. They had been 
to Lawn to visit Mrs. Culwell s 
father, W T Crosby, who is ser-

; Now at Popular Prices
moving to San Antonio about two | 
years ago, where Mr. Culwell en
tered the filling station business.

R E I D ' S  G A R A G E
Putnam, Texas

“ LIMP IN—LEAP OUT”
All kinds of Motor Reconditioning, 
Welding, Washing and Greasing.
Yet us wash your car. Unless you 
are equipped you can't do the job | 
right. We are equipped to do it right. 
We have the best greasing equip
ment money can buy. Have the nec
essary grease lubricant and guns for 
every job. The price is right. Grease 
$1.00, Wash 75c, Polish $1.50.
Sinclair Gas and Oils, Huntington 
Parts, Accessories and Tires. Give 
us a trial for Service that Satisfies.


